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than Jerrine, would spitefully say. “ For my part 1 think that if 
she only had dark skin instead of that transparent complexion 
of hers, she would be a typical Indian.

Although Jerrine was conscious of ‘the esteem in which she 
was held by her teachers and by most of the students, she was 
not happy. There was one great joy lacking, for she had no 
mother. Her aunt. Mrs. Holliway. a wealthy Chicago woman, 
was educating her and although she gave her niece everything 
which money could purchase, Jerrine was not contented. She 
knew nothing of her mother and although she asked a thousand 
questions concerning her, she always received the same reply in 
her aunt’s cold tones, “ Don’t think about her. Jerrine. for she 
did not deserve your love. Now that she is dead, forget her.”

Questions like these often came to Jerrine’s mind. “ What 
was she like, this young mother who had died so many years 
ago? Did she care for her child?” When she was left alone 
Miss Byrom became melancholy, and the other girls often said 
among themselves, “ Beauty isn’t everything in this world!”

But tonight Jerrine was beautiful, witty, happy, and mag
netic. The junior class was giving the annual ball in honor of 
the senior election and Jerrine was the most popular girl there. 
As the final measures of the last dreamy waltz were played, a 
bright little, red-haired, freckled faced junior rushed up to the 
new senior president, threw her arms around her neck, and ex
claimed in a stage whisper. “ O, Rena, wont Harry be glad? 
When will you write and tell him?”

“ Tonight. Tessie.” and the dignified senior kissed the little 
girl and went her way. That night, although it was very late. 
Jerrine commenced a letter to Lieutenant Hairy H. Hillas, an 
officer in the U. S navy.

“ Have you written it yet?” and Tessie Hillas burst into 
the room like a thunder storm, her red hair hanging in a tumbled 
mass of curls. “ Now there. I’ve spoiled you. I kissed you on 
the cheek and I’ve covered you with freckle cream! I’ve been 
putting on this cream for a month) hoping that these freckles 
will disappear! I’m crazy about that ring of yours. 1 wish 
Harry would give me one, also. Don’t blush. 1 know you are 
going to get married, because Harry told Mama and D,ad and me 
all about it last September. Hurry and get to bed. but finish


